Transurelhral resection of lhe prostate (TUR P) masih merupakan cara baku penanganan penderita dengan Pembesaran Prostat Jinak (PPJ), meskipun masih banyak kampliknsi yang dapat terjadi. Visual There were improvement of mean symptom score (Mad,sen lversen) from 18.3 initially to 8.4 and 6.0 after 7 month and 2 months respectively (p<0.05) and, mean maximal flow rate increased from 6.7 ml/second to 10.8 ml/second and lj ml/second after 1 month and 2 months respectively (p<0.05) while rest urine dropped from 107.8 ml initially to 34.4 ml and 11.2 ml1 month and 2 months respectively (p<0.05). Complications : Post operativè bleeding occured in2 patients but no blood transfusionwas required, post operative painwere found. in 3 cases and. prolonged retention (more than one week) in 79 cases and in two cases TUR P were done. From 74 cases who are still concern with sex, retrograde ejaculation were found in 2 cases, impotence in one case and in 3 cases failure to have full rigidity were noticed.
INTRODUCTION
From the previous different investigators, we found that TUR P gives more morbidity anà mortality3'6'8-10 compared to our short-term follow-up of VILAP.
